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CertifiedCourtReportersBoard
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DearMs.May:
You havereguestedan opinionfromthis officeregardingtwo mattersconcerning
certifiedcourt reporters/electronic
recorders.The first matter involvesthe fees that a
certifiedcourt reportermay charge;the secondconcemsa certifiedcourt reporte/s
powerto administer
oathsoverthe telephone
or otherelectronicmeans.
QUESTION
ONE
ls a certifiedcourt reporterboundby the ratesand fee schedulein NRS 3.370
when that reporter'sservicesare requestedby one or more of the partiesin a civil
case?
ANALYSIS
Accordingto the informationyou have supplied,freetance(i.e., non-official)
reportersare being hired by either privatepartiesor by the court to performservices
that are identicalto the dutiesof the officialcourtreporter.Sometimestheseservices
are performedin conjunctionwith the officialcourt reporter;other times they are
performedindependent
of the officialcourtreporter.For example,freelancereporters
are sometimeshiredto performadditionalwork
thatthe officialreportercannotdo, such
as providingdailycopytranscripts
or real-time
translation
services.
The fee structuredescribedin NRS3.370is complexwith severalcontingencies
present. However,this fee structureis only applicableto the officialreporteror the
officialreporterpro temporeas that personis describedin NRS chapter3. NRS
3.370(1);see a/so NRS 3.320,NRS 3.340(describing
the officialreporterand official
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reporterspro tempore).Thusthe corequestionis whetherthe certifiedcourt reporteris
actingin eithercapacity.
The judges of each districtcourt may appointone certifiedcourt reporterto be
the officialreporterof their department.NRS 3.320(1). The court may designatean
officialreporterpro temporeif the officialreporterhas been excusedfor good cause.
NRS 3.340. The reporterpro temporeis entitledto the same compensation
as the
officialreporter,and mustalsotakethe constitutional
oathof office.NRS3.340,3.350.
Basedon the informationyou provided,the certifiedcourt reportersin question
are "freelance'reporters;that is, they are not the courts' officialreportersappointed
pursuantto NRS 3.320. Thereforethe fee schedulein NRS 3.370will only applyto
themif theyare officialreportersprotemporeas describedin NRS3.340.
These statutesdo not containany exceptionor alternativeprocedurefor the
designationof officialreportercpro tempore.lf the certifiedcourtreporteris designated
by the court and sworn in as an officialreporterpro tempore,the reporteris clearly
boundby the fee schedulein NRS 3.370.NRS 3.340. Conversely,if the reporteris
hired by one or both of the parties,but is not designatedas an officialreporterpro
temporeas providedin NRS3.340,the reporteris not boundby NRS3.370.
CONCLUSION
T.OQUESTION
ONE
A certifiedcourt reporteris not bound by the rates and fee schedulein NRS
3.370whenthatreporter's
servicesare requested
by oneor moreof the partiesin a civil
case.
TWO
QUESTION
ls a certifiedcourtreporterboundby the ratesand fee schedulein NRS 3.370
whenthat reporter'sservicesare requestedby the courtin a civilcase?
ANALYSIS
Basedon the information
you provided,it appearsthat the statutoryprocedure
for appointingofficial reporterspro temporeis not always being followed. Thus a
situationmay arisewherethe freelancecertifiedcourtreporteris requestedby the court
to act as an officialreporter,but the reporterhas not beendesignated
and swornin as
an officialcourtreporterprotemporeas providedfor in NRS3.340and 3.350.1

1This
opiniondoesnotcontemplate
the situationpresentedin MolezzoRepoftersv. Patt,94Nev.540,
542,579P.2d 1243,1244(1978),wherethe courtreporterwas hiredby a privatelitigant,but in one
instance,cerbin serviceswereorderedby the court.ln thatcase,the NevadaSupremeCourtheldthat all
the partiesand theircounselshouldbe jointlyand severallyliableto the reporter.Id. at 542,n. 2. ln
contrast,this opinionassumesa situationwherethe coufireporteris being"hired'by the courtsuchthat
the courtand the reporterintendthatthe countywill be liablefor the reporte/shes.
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The clerkzof the SupremeCourtof Alabamaaddresseda similarsituationin
Opinionof the Clerk,568So.2d1223(A\a.1990).The clerkconcludedthat a freelance
reporter who undertakesto perform the duties of the official court reporter also
necessarilyassumesall the burdensand responsibilities
of the officialcourt reporter,
incfudingthe fee schedule.ld. at 1224, The clerk reasonedthat a freefanceriporter
shouldbe deemeda de facto officialreporterif the functionsand dutiesperformedare
the sameas thoserequiredof the officialreporter.ld. at 1223-24.
The clerk limited this opinion to the situationwhere an indigentcriminal
defendantis entiUedto a transcriptat stateexpense,becausethe opinionrequesterwas
the statecomptrollerwho was responsiblefor approvingsuchexpenditures.ia at nZ4.
Nevertheless,
this reasoningis applicableto othercontexts,particularly
so wherethe
court,ratherthanthe parties,requeststhe reporter.UnderNRS3.340,the courtmay
"designate"an officialreporterpro tempore. Therefore,if the reporteris requestedby
the courtwiththe expectration
that he or shewill be performing
the dutiesandfunctioni
of the officialreporter,then the reporteris a de facto officialreporterpro temporeand is
boundby the fee schedulein NRS3.370.
The reporter'sfailureto takethe oathof officeas requiredby NRS3,350will not
free the reporterfrom the requirements
of NRS 3.370.The NevadaSupremeCourt
explainedlongago:"mereirregularities
whichdo not affectthe final result. . . are not
vicious."sfinsonv. sweeney,17 Nev. 309, 321, 30 p. gg7, 1000 (1s83)(internal
quotationsomitted). ln Sfrnson,an unsuccessful
candidatefor sheriffarguedthat
certainvotesshouldbe excludedbecausethe inspectorsfor thosedistrictsfailedto take
the official oath. /d. The court rejeaed this argument,noting that there was no
challengeto the validityof the votesthemselves
or the qualifications
of the voters,but
onlyto the procedureby whichthe voteswerecounted./d. To holdothenrvise,
the court
reasoned,would be to circumventthe right of the peopleto vote merelybecausethe
inspec'torsinadvertentlyomitted to take the oath, or were ignorantof the laWs
requirements.
/d
Similarly,a freelancereporterwho is hiredby the court and who acts as an
officialreporterpro temporefor all intentsand purposesis also bound by the fee
scheduleset out in NRS 3,370,even if the reporterfails to take the officialoath. In
these casesthe reporterhas takenon the role of the officialreporter,and therefore
mustafsobearall the responsibilities
of thatoffice. SeeOpinionof the Clerk,568So,2d
at 1224.
CONCLUSION
TO QUESTION
TWO
A certified
courtreporteris boundby the ratesandfee schedulein NRS3.370
whenthatreporteris hiredby the courtin a civilcaseunlessotherwise
ordered
by the court.
2 Pursuant
to Ala.CodeS 12-2-19(d),
theClerkof theSupremeCourtmayissuebindingopinionson
questions
regarding
the rulesof courtadministration.
Suchopinionsareto be publishedin theofficial
reporterof decisions,and may be relieduponby Alabamapublicofficialsunlessovertumedby the court.
td.
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QUESTION
THREE
lf a certifiedcourt reporteris retainedby one or more of the partiesto reporta
civil proceedingin a court that uses electronicrecording,is he or she bound liy the
statutoryratesas set forth in NRS3.370?
ANALYSIS
NRS 3.380allowsfor the use of electronicsoundrecordingequiprnentto record
bothciviland criminalproceedings.
NRS3.3S0(1).Thecourtmayle;ghate "theofficial
reporteror a specialreporteror reporterpro temporeor the countyclerk or clerk of the
99_ulolqgputy clerk'to operatethe recordingequipmentand hariscribethe recording.
NRS3.380(2X3).
In proceedings
wherethe courtordersthe useof elec'tronic
soundrecording,
any
party may, at his own expense, retain a certifiedcourt reporterto take down in
shorthandandtranscribethe proceeding.
NRS3.380(5).However,the recordprepared
from the soundrecordingis the officialrecordof the proceeding,unlessit is inaccurate
or incompletedue to equipmentor operationalfailure./d. tn tnat case, the record
preparedby the certifiedcourtreporteris deemedthe officialrecordfor all purposes./d.
The partydesiringa certifiedcourtreporte/sservicesmust anangeand pay for
.
9"t, and that reporteis recordis generallynot the officialrecord.NnS g.gAO(S).
Furthermore,
NRS3.380containsno reference
to NRS3.370or the feesof the reporter.
ThereforeNRS 3.380(5)clearlycontemplatesthat the servicesof the certifiedcourt
reporterare optionaland additionalto the servicesof the personoperatingthe sound
recordingequipment.Sucha reporteris hiredby the partiesin a privatecaplcity,and is
nol an official reporter or official reporter pro tempore. Thereforethe reporter is
generallynot boundby the fee schedulein NRS3.370,as discussedin the analysisof
QuestionOne.
However,NRS 3.380(5)statesthat in the eventthe soundrecordingfails, the
gg$ifi.edcourt reporter'srecordshall be deemedthe officialrecordTor all-purposes."
This is the only circumstancein whichthe certifiedcourtreporte/srecordbecomesthe
officialrecordwhenthe courthasorderedthe useof soundrecording.
NRS3.380(5).
ft is importantto distinguishbetweenthe official rccordand the officialrepofter.
Shouldthe sound recordingfail, the certifiedcourt reporteris not deemedthe official
reporterpro tempore,and thereforeis not boundby the fee structurein NRS3.370for
the servicesthe reporteralreadyperformed. Only the record is deemedthe official
record- See NRS 3.380(5). However,if the courtwere to subsequently
requestthe
reporterto performthe functionsof the officialreporter,the reportermay becomea de
factoofficialreporterpro tempore,as discussedin the analysisof QuestionTwo.
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cqNcLUStoNTO QUESTTON
THREE
A certifiedcourt reporterwho is hired by one or more of the parties in a civil
prooeedingpursuantto NRS 3.380(5)is generallynot boundby the fee schedulein
NRS3.370.
QUESTTON
FOUB
For purposesof a deposition,maya certifiedcourtreporteradministeroathsover
the telephone,videoconference,
or otherelec'tronic
audioand/orvideoconnectionwhen
the courtreporteris not in the physicalpresence
of the perconto be sworn?
ANALYS!g
In this day of teleconferencing,
videoconferencing,
and otherremoteelectronic
communication,depositionsare frequentlytaken remotely by the use of such
technology.You haveindicatedthat certifiedcourtreportersare oftenaskedto swearin
the deponentover the telephoneor other electronicconnection. In these cases,the
deponentis not physicallypresentwiththe courtreporterwhoadministersthe oath.
Depositionsmustbe takenbeforean officerauthorizedto administeroathsby the
laws of the UnitedStatesor of the jurisdictionwherethe examinationis held. NRCP
28(a). A certifiedcourt reporterwho receivesa certificateof appointmentas a notary
publicwith limitedpowersis authorizedto administeroaths and affirmations.NRS
240.069.3This statutedoes not specrrythe mannerin whichthe oatr or affirmationis to
be given.See id. The NevadaRulesof Civil Procedurepermitdeposilionsto be taken
telephonically
or by otherremoteelectronicmeans.NRCP30(bX7).Depositions
taken
in this mannerare deemedto be takenat the placewherethe deponentis to answerthe
questions./d. This rule requiresthat the officerbeforewhomthe depositionis takenbe
physicallypresentwiththe deponent,unlessotherwisestipulatedby the parties./d.
Becausethe partiesmay stipulatethat the officerneednot be physicallypresent
withthe deponent,il followsthatthe officermayadminister
the oathoverthe telephone
or otherelectronicmeanspursuantto sucha stipulation.Furthermore,
the partiesmay
stipulateto modiff other discoveryprocedures,includingthe personbeforewhom the
depositionis to be taken.NRCP29. Thusthe certifiedcourtreportermayadminister
an
oathoverthe telephoneor otherremoteelectronic
if the partiesso stipulate.
connection
coNcLUSloNTO OUESTTON
FOUR
In a deposition,a certifiedcourt reportermay administeroaths over the
telephone,videoconference,
or other electronicconnectionif the partiesstipulateto
allowthis.
'At thetime
of thiswriting
thereis pending
legislation
thatwouldrepealthissection
andamendNRS
chapter
656to authorize
certified
courtreporters
to administer
oathswithouttherequirement
thattheybe
appointed
publicwithlimitedpowers.SeeA.B.100.,74thRegular
as notaries
(2007).
Session
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Sincereregalds,
CATHERINE
CORTEZMASTO
AttorneyGeneral
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